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COLUMBIA HIGHWAY FIVE RULES FOR

UP TO COUNTY BORROWING MONEYTHE SQUARE DEAL

STORE

Sanmoru.
Id tbK ircull C'oar at .li8tal of Oregoo-fo- r

Hood River cooi.it. K. L. HanklD. Fialo,
HIT YandrrDIi! orchard Laodi Compeer,
a cort"oration od Mioiy mlth Lumber
Company (Ine.l, a corporation, aim all utiMT
pmnnaor partita oukoowb claiming toy
null I. title, mitt, Urn or Intern! Ui laa real
eial dearn tied In trie eoiupialDl herein, de-
fendant.

TuVauderbilt Orchard Laodt Company, a
eurporaitoD aod manley-Sioil- Lumber Com-
pany toe ), a noruoratiiiD. aiau ail other

parliea uuknoou rlaiiuin' any right,
title, eataie, lien or iutereat in the real ealate

(From Portland Oregon Journal) Five bulletins designed to convince
farmers that there is no magic aboutit it now squarely up to the people of
credit are set down in Farmers' Bulle
tin 593 "How to Use Farm Credit

Hood River county to decide whether
they shall construct their unit in th
Colubmia river'highway or allow their
beautiful vtlley to remain "terra

which the United States Department of
Argiculture lias just published. Un
less the farmer who is thinkine of bor dewritwl id thecumnlaint herein. delendvnta:incoenita."
rowing money fully understands these
ruies ana is wi ins to be euided bv

With an expenditure of $75,000 it ia
estimated that a highway ran be built
from the Mutlnomah county line to the
Wasco county boundary and the Hood
River county court is considering the

Maxwell "25" Roadster $725

I.N 1IIKNAMKOF 1HK Ml Alt or OKK--
N, you and each of you are hereby requir-

ed lo appear and auaarer the romplaiol Died
atiainkt you In the above entitled rauaeonor
before the nth day of July, m, that being the
laat day lor your apiearance to anawer here-
in, preM-rioe- by the order for publication ol
Hit Summon. 11 you fall 'so to appear and
answer the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for lu the roiunlainl

them, the government's advice to him
is: don't. As it is, there are probably
almost as many farmers in this country
who are suffering from too much assubmission of a bond issue in that

amount to the voters of the county. irom loo little credit.
Of these rules the three most imporShould it be decided not to contrib herein, a iicetuel atateinent of which, with a

of the land Is a follows: That detani are:ute to the higwhay there are two al ES, THERE ARE other goodfendant be required loaet forth the nature of1. Make sure that the purpose forternative routes. One of these is tn Ytheir claim loan uudivtded h inter
eat Id the hat half of the Southeast quarter
the Houthweat quarter of the Southeast quar-
ter and the Hon t hcast quarter of the North

wnicn the borrowed money is to be used
will produce a return greater than

carry vehicles on barges from Shell
mountain to Mosier. This will give a motor cars but to avoid disp--

needed to pay the debt.good road from Portland to The Dalles, east quarter of section l.i, In Township 2 North
of Kanae . but of Willamette Meridian In
Ho d River la unty. Orevon: that all adveme

1 he other is to establish ferry ser

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tools
In the Market

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring and

Pig Tooth Harrows

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

clai ikb therein be determined and the title tovice between Cascade Locks and Stev
enson and between Biggs and Maryhill

2. The length of time the debt is to
run should have a close relation to the
productive life of the improvement for
which the money is borrowed.

3. Provision should be made in long
time loans for the gradual reduction of

am premises be forever quieted; that plain-
pointment it's better to be sure and
buy a Maxwell "254", then you
know you have the best.

Skamania and Klickitat counties on
the Washington shore are very appreci-
ative of the importance of the highway
and are solicitous to have it routed

Ill! tie de-re-ed to be the owner In fee simple
and entitled to tht TMwheaHton of said undivid-
ed one fourth Iutereat Id aald premises, and
that the defendants be forever enlolned from
aaaertlne or attempting to assert any claim tothe principal.

The first rule is of course the key tothat way. The Washington state high sin uutnviuea interest in said
premises or any part thereof sdverse to plain- -me wise use or credit. Between bor

rowing money to spend on one's self
way commission has made an appropri-
ation of ttiO.OOO to improve the road
from Stevenson to Lyle and the Klicki ana Borrowing money to buy eauip

tin, bis heirs or asslgui; that the plaint in
have Judgment for such further relief as lo
eipuily may pertain.

I his Kuniinons is served by publication In
the Hiaai Klver Ulacler by the order of the
Houurable W. L. Hradshaw, Judge of the

ment of some sort with which to maketat county court has made an appropri
more money there is all the difference We have all car accessories and garage equip-

ment, gasoline and oils. Repairs made.
ation of several thousand dollars for
betterment between Goldendale and between folly and foresight, extrava. a eniiuea circuit court, made and

ol record hsmln on lit 1UIH H.. nr ua..gance and thrift. If the moneyMaryhill.
At liiggs, connection will be made

with the central Oregon highway that

IJH, directing that the rame be published
once a week for six consecutive weeks, pre-
scribing May 21st as the date of first publica-
tion and requiring that you appear to answer
herein on or before July nib, 1KH. Date of first

borrowed for a wise purpose it will
produce enough to pay back principal
and interest and leave a fair margin
of profit for the borrower into the bar-
gain. If it is borrowed for a foolish

piunic4iiiou. May zist, isi4.
K. E. SCHMIDT.
I. H. VAN WINKLE

mai-JIy- Attorneys for flaiotlird. Mcdonald purpose it will produce nothing and
consequently there will be nothing with
which to repay the loan. From this
point of view it matters comparatively
little whether the interest be high or

HOWE & INGALLS
Fourth and Columbia Sts. Tel. 1361

FOR SALE
$17,001.0) 0 ier cent Irrigation DistrictHOOD RIVER, OREGONTHIRD AND CASCADE STS. low. it is the repayment of the princi

pal that is the chief difficulty.
Rules 2 and S deal With the most sat

lUinils, hork Irrigation District
Hood Kiver, Oregon

Sealed pronoaals will be received by the
Hoard of I) rectors, of East Fork Irrigation Dis-
trict at their office in Kooros 6 and 6. Hall
Itut Id mif. H.sid Kiver, Oregon, until one-thirt-

o'clock V. M. on Tuesday. June Hub. A D. 1SU.

isfactory ways of repayment. Under
neath them both is the same crincinle
The loan must be repaid with money it Read Thisearns itself. Kor example, if the for the purchase of the whole or any part ofmoney is used to buy a machine that
will last ten years, the machine must
earn enough in that time to pay for
useii or it never will. 1 he loan, there
fore, should be entirely repaid before
the ten years are up or the farmer will
lose money on the transaction, ravine

At Any and all Times
you can be sure of getting
fresh, deliriously tasting
bread here. We are baking
all the time. We have to for
there seems to be no end to
the demand for the product
of our ovens. If you would
know why our bread is so
popular try a loaf or so.

'i! "I'snii jsirium oi an issue oi bonus auth-
orized and Issued by the above named Dis-
trict (the entire isue having been In the sum
of one Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars In
the aggregate sum of Seventeen Thousand
(jr.Oui.Oih dollars, and of the following
denoiiiinetliins and inatarltles, towlt: seven-
teen (17) bonds in the sum of One Thousand
dollars ifliKNi.iiii) each, maturing July 1. l;tt;
all duted July i, l'Jl:l, aud bearing interest at
therateof six (I'd percent, per annum, payable
on the first day of January and July of eachear. Coupons for the Interest are
Attached to the bonds, and both principal
and Interest are payable In lawtul money or
the United Hlatesol America at the office of
the Treasurer of said District, or at t he Fiscal

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

oui interest lor no tienent in return,

leads to California and the road that
leads to Pendleton, Walla Walla and
Spokane. At Maryhill connection will
be made with the road that leads
through Klickitat and Yakima valleys
into the Okanogan and Uritish Colum-
bia. These roads can be traveled the
year around and of the entire system
the Columbia river highway is the key.

In the scenery of the Columbia river
Oregon has one of its greatest assets,
which will be capitalized when the
highway is opened to travel.

Furthermore the highway will sup-
plement the open river, carrying pro-

ducts between the river and the inter-
ior country.

It is for Hood River county to say
whether she shall share in this great
improvement or not.

Get Kid of Hie Torment of ItlieiiiiiatiHin
Remember how nory ami active you

were liciurf you had rheumatism, back-

ache, swollen, aching joints and stiff,
painful imisi lcB? W ant to feel that way
again? You can - jod take Foley Kid-

ney Pills. They get right at the cause
of your pain and misery, put your kid-

neys in pound healthy condition make
them active and strong. i)o It quickly,
too for Foley Kidney Pills begin (rood
work juf-- t a soon as you start taking
I hem. Start today, and soon you will
again he active and free from pain. Sold
by ('has. N. Clarke.

Forest Notes

The New York state forest nurseries
have a capacity of 28 million young
trees a year.

Approximately 750 acres on the Ore-og- n

national forefct were planted with
young trees this Fpring.

The state of Pennsylvania celebrates
two arbor days each year one for

On the other hand, if too early a date
is set for repayment, the machine will
not have had sufficient opportunity to
make the requisite money and the
borrower may have difticultfy in rais
ing it elsewhere. Agency of the Stale of Oregon in the city ofTut J n: i Rule 3 provides for some form of
amortization, the system by which the
principal is repaid in installments so

nODEL BAKERY
Fourth and State Phone 1651

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

0. P. DABNEY & SON

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

that the amount of the loan is continu-
ally diminishing and in consequence the
interest charges also. Such a system
is quite feasiblt when the loan is really

The above described bonds are Issued for
the pupose of procuring necessary reclama-
tion works, and acquiring the necessary prop-
erty and rights therefor, to Irrigate and re-
claim the lauds wlttiln said District, and oth-
erwise carry out the laws of the Htate of Oie-go- n

relating to Irrigation DlBlrtcts.
The legality of these bonds has been approv-

ed up to this date by Messrs. Dillon, Thom-
son A Clay of New York, N. Y. Unqualified
bids only will be received, and the successful
bidder will be furnished with an original copy
of the opinion of the above mentioned attor-
neys, covering the legality ol the oonds.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied ebeek or cashier's check on some re.

productive, when it returns to the bor
tower a definite revenue each vear
Tables showing the payments required
to pay off principal and interest in
various periods of time are appended to
the bulletin and are recommended to
the serious consideration of everyoneUSE WHITE RIVER FLOUR sponsible bank for an amount equal lo two

11 iier mil. oi me race value or thebonds bid for. ear able to the Prmiiriuntwno contemplates borrowing money
of East Kork Irrigation District, tnThe bulletin advises the farmer to se

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

THONK S281

Con. Fourth and State Sts.cure the lowest possible interest. At
first sight this seems too obvious to be

he forfeited as liquidated damages in case thebidder shall withdraw his hid or shall fail or
neglect to take and pay for said bonds, should
the same be awarded to him. The bonds will
be sold to the highest responsible bidder, pro-
vided, however, the right U reject all bids is
hereby reserved.

All proposals should be marked " Pmnocuiu

worth memtioning. Of course, the in
spring planting and one for the fall in terest should be as small as possible.

everybody knows that except the
THE KIND THAT MAKES BREAD LIKE

MOTHER USED TO BAKE. WE
SELL LOTS OF IT AT THE

lender. Rut if the other rules are ob' foi Irrigation District bonds " and addressed
loC. K. Hone, President of East Fork Irrigaserved, if the borrower manages his fv

nancial affairs soundly, he will be sur

April and October respectively.
On the Deeilodge national forest in

Montana one lookout station has the
record of reporitng accurately, by dis-

tance and direction, a tire that was 60
miles away.

Nearly three million young trees are
being set out this spring on the nation

prised to find how much easier it is to
obtain favorable terms. The right

tion District, Kooins 5 and li, Hall Hnlldiug.
Hiaid Kiver, Oregon.

Hy order of the Board of Directors of Fjtst
Fork Irrigation District.

Dated .May it, 1HII.
OEOKUE R. WJI.RUR,

ni-J- n Mecretary.

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
kind of lender does not want to fore
close mortgages ; he wants his money
back with a fair profit, like any otheral forests of northern Idaho and Mon-

tana. On the St. Joe national forest in merchant, for money that is borCASH GROCERY
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor

rowed wisely, for money that is sure toIdaho three thousand acres will be
be repaid, he charges low interest.

Redemption Notice.
The Telephone Com-

pany, whose former corporate name was
Home Telephone Cointinnv ,,r HooH itu.a..

planted.

WE HANDLEDon't Lose Sleep Coughing at Mght hereby gives notice that on the first day of
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com " o, i.ii, ni unoiitt-ea- i ine corner or nixtuand state streets In the Cltv of HikmI Riverpound. The very first dose surprises K'oiinly of Hood River, Oregon, It will pay and

eoeeiii nil Ol lis ouisiaunillir and llnreil..en,Mlyou. it glides down vour throat and bonds of that certain series of oue hundred
K. 1!. SNYDKK spreads a healing, soothing coating over

the inllanied tickling surface. That'sIt. 11. roWKI.L ninety (iw) minus aggregating the principal
sum of H75.tiotl.uo, issued under dale of July i,
I'.KHt, aud described lu and secured bv a iinsiimmediate relief. It loosens up the ol trust executed by said corporation undertightness in vour chest, stops stuffy us loriuer corporate name on last said date to
Frederick S. suiuley. as trustee, and whichwheezy breathing, eases distressing,
was thereafter duly recorded Id the office ofracking, tearing coughs, soothes the ir me v uuniy taera oi tiood Klver county, Ore

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

rated, inflamed bronchial tubes and air gon, hald bonds will be redeemed by pay-
ment oi UK per cent of their lace value plus

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING & & je?

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

passages, t luldren love it. It is mildly
laxative as a couitii medicine should b

i Us notice is given aud published once a
week for four consecutive weeks nrlor m sumand does not upset or distress the most

sensitive stomach. Refuse any substiute duleol redeemption pursuant to the terms of
said bonds and deed of trust and a duly adopt-
ed resolution of the Hoard of Dlreciom of

ontains no opiates; sold by U. N. Clarke
sain corporation.

The dste of the first publication Is the 21stShay's Cycle Car HerePhone 1.U UJ Ol 1111 llfH.Cor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon
The first Davton evele car ever seen Sec y of

Ranchers within and adjacent to the
Sierra national forest, California, have
formed a cooperative .association for
the prevention of forest fires. They
need to use lire in clearing land for
farming, and will do it on a commun-
ity basis, with all members present to
prevent the fires' spread.

Take Plenty on line to Kat.
There is a saying that ''rapid eating is

slow suicide." If you have formed the
habit of eating too rapidly yon are most
likely suffering from indigestion or con-
stipation, which will result eventually
in serious illness unless corrected. D-
igestion begins in the mouth. Food
should he thoroughly masticated and in-

salivated. Then when you have a full-
ness of the stomach or feel dull and stu-
pid after eating, take one of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Many severe eases of
stomach trouble and constipation have
lieeu cured by the use of these tablets.
They are easy to take and most agreeable
ill effect. Sold by all dealers.

Scott Writes Nonesense Verses

Julian P. Scott, of Castle Mary
ranch, who was in the city last week,
asserts that he is devoting his atten-
tion now to an occasional nonesense
rhyme. He contributed the following
entitled,"'lhe Original Mutton Chops :"
The cannibal sniffed

With his nose in the air.
Am) he said to his wife

With a grin that glared (like Ted-
dy's)

My dear, "I think I smell a Mutt
somewhere.

in the city was received last week by U1..I.JIII9 lejepnoueco.
Walter Shay, who has taken the
agency tor the little vehicle. The car,
which will I'omfortably seat two peo Summons
pie, is very much lower than the ordi In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for Hiaid River County: Oregon Lumber Co.nary machine and is very much nar
Orvllle K. Hall, I'lalnlltl.rower. The car, driven through the vs.
David Currier, Jr., 1). McDonald, Bridal Veilstreets by Mr. Shay, has caused i

great deal of interest among car own
ers and people of the city.

i.iiiiioeriiig company, a corporation, aud
r.uwsru .uiicuregor, neienuanis. Dee, OregonTo David Currier, Jr.. one of the defendants

aoove named:
A bilious, half-sic- k feeling, loss of en Yon are hereby required to R linear and ans.

wer the complaint llled agntuat vou in theergy, and constipated bowels can be re
lieved with surprising, promptness by aoove emitted court and cause on or belore

Saturday, the flllli day of June, mil. and If youusing Herhiui'. The hri-- dose brings tan so in appear suu answer said eompiaint.a
necree win be taken against vou for the fore.improvement, a few doses puts the sys

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

closure of that certain morliraee made, exetem in fine, ignrous condition. Price
50c. Sold bv Chas. N. Clarke. cuted and delivered by you on the 1st day of

ucwiuer. iyuw, to me piainttii herein, given on
the fi liowing described property situated In
nooo. rviver county, tiiegnn, town:

"Commencing at the South west corner ofRaspberries in Market

The first red raspberries of the sea
the Northeast quarter of Section Tweuty-on-
lu Township Two North, of nature Ten East ofI I'll go out and see where it roiiv he the Willamette Meridian, running thence

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY aUANTiTY

And we'll have Mutton Chops for tea." Kast2UUU chains: thence North 10.00 chains- -

thence West 81.00 chains and thence South
10 oo chains to the place of beginning, said
tract being the South half of the Southwest
quarter of the Northwest quarter of said See.

son were brought to Perigo & Son s
grocery last Thursday by Howard Peal-er- .

Mr. IValer brought in five boxes
of the fruit. All small fruits are much
earlier than last year and the market
will soon he supplied with black and
red raspberries, logan berries and
blackberries.

lion ai, excepting rrom the above described
tract a 10 fisu strip for a school road aloug the
west end the South side of said tract."

Securing your promissory note of the same
onte lor the sum oi smuu tiuwiin interest there
on at rale of 7 per cent per annum on which
mere is now uue me piainttn a balance ot
tFHUu.nu with Interest thereon at the
said rate from the 1st day o' October, 1913, for
which sum plaintiff prays for Judgment, toITSHIZOT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..
gether with the Bum of 1600.00 as attorney's
tees ana lor nis costs ana ntsoursemeuts In
thissuit, and the sale of said premises to sat- - Both Phones Estimates Furnishedsty tue same.

This summons is served upon you hy pub-
lication thereol In the Hood River Glacier.

for six () successive weeks by Order or the
Honorable E. E. Stanton. Judge of the Countv rCourt of Hood River County, Oregon, duly
made and entered on thetttb day of May. ISM
requiring you so to appear and answer said

If you have the itch don't scratch. It
dives not cure the trouble and makes the
skin bleed. Apply Hallard's Snow Lini-
ment. Kiih it in gently on the affected
parts. It relieves itching instantly and
a few applications removes the cause
thus perforiioiica permaiientcui'e; price
-- V, 50c and : 0l per bottle. Sold by
Chas. X. Clarke.

Notice to Creditors
Notice ii. her, hv given that Frvncea Hatley,

executrix ol the last will unci textanmnt of
HoslrtM 11 iiaih . il.Hvased. lia filed tier fin-
al Hccouht in tn,. county court of Hood Kiver
I'muitv, urc.ei, s,i the juitue of salrt Court
has fixed and appointed Mondav, July 1:1,

I.H4. at 10 n clock m us the time for neartiii;
olijectlons t, said tliial account and the set-
tlement ill vo l estate.

All lieir. ,ieis,4y, creditors or other s

interote.t in said estate are hereby unti

Hot Wcatliir Tonic mid Health Itnibler
Are you run down nervous tired?

Is everything you do an effort? You are
not la.y you are sick! Your stomach,
liver, kidneys and whole system need a
tunic and health builder to'drive out the
the waste matter build you up and re-
new your strength. Nothing better than
Fleet ric Hitters. Start to.tav. Mrs. .las.
Duncan, llaynesville, Me., writes.
"Completely cured me after several doc-
tors gave tneup.'' .'.Oc and $1, at your
druggist. Hiicklen'8 Arnica Salve for
cuts.

Prospective Bridegroom Showered

An unusual social event took place
last Thursday evening at the home of
F. W. Plagden, when Eldon R. Hrad-ley- .

whose wedding to Miss dretrhen
Calkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. J. Calkins, will occur at the y

Methodist church on next Tues-
day evening. was given a miscellaneous
shower hy a number of men friends.
The part) was a surprise for the pros-
pective bridegroom, the idea having
been that of Mr. Hlagden, who de-

clared that the showers should not all
be for the June brides.

Mr. ISradley was presented with a
number of housihold articles, many ev-
idencing the unuttered advice on the
part of his friends to assist with house-
hold duties. Delicious refreshments

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Ilornofl Ixm'lit, hoM or exohaiitil.
l'lt'iisim- - parting can wurt;flrnt-i'tHti- ( rin
Special attention given to moving furniture una
pianos.
We ilo everything horses can do.

onipiatnt, ana tne date or inenrst public-io- n

of this Summons Is the Ttlvday of Mar.
1SU. A. J.DEKBY,

KELLY BROS., Railroad St, Hood River, Or.
Hay, Grain, Millfeed, Orchard Supplies, Seeds, Poultry

Food, Sprays, Arsenate of Lead

uti.JnlS Attorney for plaintiff

J04123

Notice of School Indemnity Selection

Department of the Interior, United states
Ijiud office, Portland, Oregon. May 8th, 19U.

Notice Is hereby given that the state of Ore- -Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS. OILS, HRl'SHIiS. c.

tled and required to appear nd answer on or
lielore the dy and hour mentioned, and to
tile their oh, ,'!;.. is U) Raid final account and
the settlement t said estate, if any they have,
speolfyini: the particulars ol such olijectioua
lo aul account or any item thereof

) ivct'S HAII.K.Y.JSC jU-J.v- Kxecutrlx

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, Residence
Low, and Small Traeu Close In. For
Bargain rail on or address

T. D. TWEEDY

gun, on Mays, misapplied ror the sK N WU
SW'i NE',. 'j.SE'4 audsE'-iSE'- i of .Section
an, T. 3 N, R.T E., W. aL.and filed In this of-
fice a list of School Indemnity Selections in
which 11 selected said land; and that aald list
Is open to the public tor Inspection.

A ay and all persons, claiming adversely the
above described land or any legal subdivision
thereof, or claiming the same under the mill-
ing laws, or desiring to show said lauds to be
more valuable for mineral than for agricul-
tural purposea, or to object to said selection
lor any legal reason, should tile their cialms
or their affidavit ol protest or contest In this
office.

H. K. HIOBY, Register.
GEO. I. SMITH. Receiver.

1 hereby designate the Hood River Glacier,
a newspaer published lu Hood River, Ore-
gon, as the paper In which said notice is to be
published.
iiilt jn-- i H. K. H1GBY, Register.

W.J.Baker&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

were served.

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varni3hes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

Cold. Weak l ungs.
Coughs. Weak T hroata.

horrvAyer'o Pectoral
"WllS"

t an't keep It Secret.
I'lie splendid work of ClianiK-tlKiu'-

Tablets is daily becoming more idely
Known. No such crand remedy iorstoui-:t- .

li and liver troubles has ever been
known, l or sale bv all dealers.

Hood RiverSold for 70 years. Home Phone 2C2

Ak Your Doctor. I.wpll. MftMl


